
Isa. 46:1-13 

Abên>   srEåqo   ‘lBe   [r:ïK' 1 
nebo        bending over           bel             he bows down 

hm'_heB.l;w>    hY"ßx;l;    ~h,êyBec;[]  Wyh' 
and to the beast      to the living thing/animal            their idols       they were 

hp'(yE[]l;   aF'Þm;  tAsêWm[]   ~k,äyteaofun> 
to weary one          burden     ones being loaded         your carried things   

wD'êx.y:  ‘W[r>k")    WsÜr>q' 2 
together    they bow down          they bend over 

aF'_m;   jLeäm;   Wlßk.y"  al{ 
burden            to deliver/save      they are able       not 

 hk'l'(h'   ybiîV.B;   ~v'Þp.n:w> 
she will walk/go       in the captivity      and their soul 

bqoê[]y:  tyBeä   ‘yl;ae   W[Üm.vi 3 
Jacob       house of         unto me             listen 

lae_r'f.yI   tyBeä   tyrIßaev.  -lk'w> 
Israel             house of          remnant of             and all 

!j,b,ê  -yNImi    ‘~ysimu[]h;( 
belly/womb         from             the ones being carried 

~x;r")  -yNImi    ~yaiÞfuN>h; 
womb              from           the ones being borne 

  



aWhê   ynIåa]   ‘hn"q.zI  -d[;w> 4 
He             I [am]             old age         and until 

lBo+s.a,  ynIåa]  hb'ÞyXe  -d[;w> 
I will carry         I         grey hair       and until 

 ‘ytiy“fi['  ynIÜa] 
I will do              I      

aF'êa,  ynIåa]w: 
I will bear         and I 

 jLe(m;a]w:   lBoßs.a,  ynIïa]w: 
and I will deliver/save     I will carry       and I 

Ww=v.t;w>      ynIWyàm.d;t.    ymiîl. 5 
and you will make like/equal         you will compare/liken Me       to whom? 

hm,(d>nIw>     ynIWlßvim.t;w> 
and we will be alike           and you will compare me 

syKiêmi  ‘bh'z"   ~yliÛZ"h; 6 
from purse        gold      the ones lavishing 

Wlqo+v.yI   hn<åQ'B;   @s,k,Þw> 
they weigh       in the balance          and silver 

laeê   Whfeä[]y:w>    ‘@reAc   WrÜK.f.yI 
god           and he makes it          one smelting              they hire 

WW*x]T;v.yI)   -@a;    WdßG>s.yI 
they worship it             also/even         they bow down 

  



Whlu÷B.s.yI   @te’K'  -l[;   WhauF'yIû 7 
they will carry it            shoulder           upon       they will bear it 

dmoê[]y:)w>   ‘wyT'x.t;    WhxuÛyNIy:w> 
and it stands         underneath it        and they placed/rested it 

vymi_y"   al{å   AmßAqM.mi  
it will depart             not        from its standing place 

hn<ë[]y:   al{åw>   ‘wyl'ae   q[;Ûc.yI  -@a; 
it will answer           and not             unto it           he will cry out       thus 

 WN[,(yviAy   al{ï    Atßr'C'mi  
it will save him             not          from his oppression/distress 

Wvv'_aot.hiw>     tazOà  -Wrk.zI 8 
and pluck up courage/be firm                this             remember 

ble(  -l[;   ~y[iÞv.Ap    Wbyviîh' 
heart/mind           unto       ones transgressing              bring back/recall 

~l'_A[me   tAnàvoarI  Wrïk.zI 9 
from antiquity          first things         remember 

 ‘lae  ykiînOa'  yKiä 
God            I [am]          that 

~yhiÞl{a/   dA[ê    !yaeäw> 
gods             still/beside        and there is not 

ynIAm)K'   sp,a,îw> 
like me           and nothing else 

  



tyrIêx]a;     ‘tyviareme(    dyGIÜm; 10 
things coming after              from first/beginning           relating/telling 

Wf+[]n:    -al{   rv,äa]  ~d,Q<ßmiW 
they have been made/done          not               which       and from before 

~Wqêt'    ytiäc'[]    ‘rmeao 
she will stand         my counsel/purpose               saying 

hf,([/a,    yciÞp.x,   -lk'w> 
I will do               my delight/wish          and all 

jyI[;ê   ‘xr'z>Mimi   arEÜqo 11 
bird of prey      from sunrise           calling 

yti_c'[]    vyaiä   qx'Þr>m,   #r,a<ïme  
my counsel/purpose             man of          distant/far             from land 

 ‘yTir>“B;DI  -@a;  
I have spoken         thus 

hN"a,êybia]  -@a; 
I will bring in           thus 

 hN"f,([/a,  -@a;   yTir>c:ßy" 
I will do             thus        I have formed 

ble_    yreyBiäa;    yl;Þae   W[ïm.vi 12 
heart/mind          mighty/stubborn of          unto me              listen 

hq")d'C.mi   ~yqIßAxr>h' 
from righteousness             the ones far 

  



 ‘ytiq'd>ci    yTib.r:Üqe 13 
my righteousness            I am drawing near 

qx'êr>ti   al{å 
she will be distant         not 

rxe_a;t.   al{å   ytiÞ['Wvt.W 
it will delay/tarry        not             and my salvation 

h['êWvT.    ‘!AYcib.   yTiÛt;n"w> 
deliverance/salvation            in Zion            and I will give 

 yTi(r>a;p.Ti    laeÞr'f.yIl.  
my beauty/splendor                  to Israel 

 

 

 


